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g"qyz miyecw zyxt zay

THE oevx idi PARAGRAPHS AS PART OF ycg y`x zfxkd
The wording found in the oevx idi paragraphs shares a striking resemblance to the language
found in the paragraphs of owxet mewi that are recited by Ashkenazim on zay after
reading the dxhtd. In particular both contain prayers for the welfare of l`xyi inkg and
requests that the mler ly epeax save the Jewish people from distress and serious ailments.
The two prayers share further similarities. Both are recited after dxez z`ixw and before
the dxez xtq is returned to the oex`. Both have a history of being recited before the ofg
announces the date for ycg y`x. The connection between the paragraphs of owxet mewi
and the announcement of an upcoming ycg y`x is confirmed by the ealk xtq:
ixy` ofgd xn`i xg`e ,'eke jxay in ofgd xn`i dxhtdd xg`e-cr miiqie d"c fl oniq ealk xtq
oniqe 'eke 'eke oevx idi xne`e ofgd fixkn reay dze`a zeidl ycg y`x lgyke ,enewnl xtqd oixifgne
epizeax) exfb jk ,owxet mewi ,epiaie` cinydl xyazpe rnypye miiwl ,mgxl ,opekl ,d"pywxk mxecq

ipelt mei ipelt ycg y`x epl yiy miphwe mlecb mircei eidiy dfd yecwd ldwd ipta fixkpy micaeknd
(.1on` xn`pe ux`d zetpk rax`a epze` uawie epze` gnyi ongxd ipelt mei ,epizeax oeayga ipelt meie

What is the source for the language found in both the oevx idi paragraphs and in mewi
owxet? It is the prayer that was recited by the oic zia in charge of setting ycg y`x once
ycg y`x began:
,oihela lye ,mipwf ly zexeagd eayi miycg iy`xa-'f dkld 'hi wxt 2mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
jexa :oiid zkxaa xnel jixve .dlila gxid d`xie dngd rwyzy cr ,dlrnle dgpnd on ,micinlz lye
yecg ceq dlib xy` mlerd jln epidl-` i-i dz` jexa ,otbd ixt `xea mlerd jln epidl-` i-i dz`
may ,mirbx ivw epxev qlit ,mizr ixceq mipeap dpin .miaeh minie miycg ,mipnf mcnle mxed ,gxid
`ai dxdna `iapd edil` .e`ean rci yny ,micrenl gxi dyr aizkc ,micrene miycg oze` owzn
eaxi ,ycwnd zia oipaa eplk mignye miyy, milyexia dfd meidk ,epinia gnvi giynd jlnd ,epil`
icinlz eaxi ,l`xyia miaeh mini eaxi ,l`xyia zeaeh zexeya eaxi ,on` exn`ie mrd eprie ,zegny
ycewn ,dxeza ycewn ,exeara ycewn ,epnfa ycewn ,ycg y`xa ycewn ,ycgd ycewn ,l`xyia dxez
,milyexia ycewn ,oeiva ycewn ,l`xyi ux`a ycewn ,mipezgza ycewn ,mipeilra ycewn ,dklda
miycgd minyd xy`k ik ,xne`e ,creed ziaa ycewn ,epizeax ita ycewn ,l`xyi zenewn lka ycewn
:xne`e ,aeh ik i"il eced ,xne`e .miycg iy`xe l`xyi ycwn i-i dz` jexa :mzege ,dycgd ux`de
.mila`d zkxan ueg ,aeh ik i"il eced ,xne` dkxae dkxa lk lre .mikexa mkleke

The paragraphs of owxet mewi contain a clue that it was composed in laa at a time when
1. The ea lk only provides the words: exfb jk. I found the complete statement in the dnex ldwl bedpd itk xefgn published
in 1486. It can be viewed at: www.jnul.huji.ac.il.
2. `"xbd gqep itk mixteq zkqn, Shmuel Wasserstein, editor, Sifrei Ramot, 2001.
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both l`xyi ux` and laa had rabbinic academies; i.e the words: `zxeag ,opaxe opxnl
laaa ice ,l`xyic `rx`a ic ,`zyicw. Notice further that the word: `zxeag is the
same word that was used in mixteq zkqn to describe the oic zia that set the date of
ycg y`x. The inclusion of the rabbinic academies in l`xyi ux` is a reminder that
despite the supremacy of the rabbinic academies in laa during the period of the mipe`b,
the process of setting the date of ycg y`x was still left to the mipe`b in l`xyi ux`.
Word of the date of ycg y`x was sent to laa by way of messengers. That fact explains
why in oe`b mxnr ax xcq, you do not find that the date for ycg y`x was announced in
advance. It was announced on ycg y`x once the messengers arrived from l`xyi ux`:
idl-` iptln oevx idi .xne`e ,xtq llebe ycwne-llebe ycwne d"c ycg y`x xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
lr mgxl minyd idl-` iptln oevx idi .on` exn`e ,ekezl ezpiky aiydle ,epiig zia z` opekl minyd
lhal zeyw zexifbe dfiade iayde arxde xacde zigynde dtbnd xevrle epzix`y lr lengle ,epzhilt
md ,l`xyi inkg lk z` epl miiwl minyd idl-` iptln oevx idi .on` exn`e ,l`xyi lk lrne epilrn
rnypy minyd idl-` jiptln oevx idi .on` exn`e ,mdizeayen zenewn lka mdicinlze mdipae
`ed epizea` awrie wgvi mdxa` jxay in .on` exn`e ,ux`d lk zetpk rax`n zeaeh zexeya xyazpe
dyrie mzltz rnyi d"awd .dwcvle dltzl zeiqpka mi`ad l`xyi ipa epizeig`e epig` lk z` jxai
mze` opgie mgxi d"awd diaye dxva mipezpd l`xyi i`iype l`xyi epig` .on` exn`e aeha mvtg
epizea`l miqp dyry in .on` exn`e dxe`l dlt`ne dgexl dxvn m`iveie lecbd eny xeara mriyeie
meie 'elt mei 'elt) ycg y`x epl `di aeh oniqa .mleabl mipa aiyie epze` l`bi `ed .ml`b mixvnne
lre epilr edycgi d"awd .l`xyi enr lkle epl .dry lkae zr lka ze`ltpe miqp epnr dyri `ed .('elt
miigl .dlklkle dqpxtl dngple dreyil .dgnye oeyyl .dkxale daehl .mdy mewn lka l`xyi enr lk
.on` exn`e .mzra minyble .zeaeh zexeyale ,zeaeh zerenyl ,raeyle

Professor Ezra Fleischer is quoted by Rabbi Yechiel Goldhaber in his book: ibdpn xtq
zelidwd as opining that the oevx idi paragraphs were recited as migelyl dxiny; as a
prayer for the safe travel of the migely from l`xyi ux`.
The fact that our version of oe`b mxnr ax xcq includes the oevx idi paragraphs to be
recited after dxezd z`ixw for Mondays and Thursdays may have been a copyist error.
The copyist may have concluded that because the oevx idi paragraphs were recited after
dxezd z`ixw on ycg y`x, the oevx idi paragraphs need to be recited after z`ixw
dxezd on weekdays. oe`b mxnr ax’s failure to include owxet mewi in its place in sqen on
zay may be attributed to a reluctance to recite a prayer that placed the rabbinic academies
in l`xyi ux` on the same footing as the rabbinic academies in laa. That owxet mewi
was composed during the period of the mipe`b is shown by the fact that the prayer was
written in Aramaic and refers to both rabbinic academies. The ixhie xefgn includes mewi
owxet in its place in sqen on zay. It is not likely that it was composed in the era of the
ixhie xefgn since neither rabbinic academies were functioning at that time.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
cr miiqie d"c fl oniq ealk xtq-After the Haftorah is read, the Prayer Leader recites the
Mi Sh’Bairach, etc., then he recites Ashrei and the Sefer Torah is returned to its place. In
weeks in which Rosh Chodesh falls, on the Shabbos before, the Prayer Leader announces
and says: Yihei Ratzon, etc., the mnemonics for this series of paragraphs is: d"pywxk;
L’Chonian, L’Rachein, L’Kayeim, Sh’Nishma, V’Nisbaser, L’Hashmid Oy’Veinu, Yikum
Purkun, this is what they ordered us to do (our honored Sages that we should announce in
front of this holy congregation that they should know, from the elders to the youngsters
that Rosh Chodesh will fall on this and this day according to the calculations made by our
Sages, on this day, G-d, the Merciful One, should bring us happiness and gather us from
the four corners of the world, and we should say: Amen).
'f dkld 'hi wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn-On the eve of the day calculated to be
Rosh Chodesh, groups of elders sat at a festive meal to set the date of the New Moon.
With them were important people and students. They began sitting at Mincha time and
remained until after the sun set and the moon appeared in the night. They would then
make the Bracha on wine and one additional Bracha: Baruch Ata . . . who revealed the
secret of setting the new month, showed and taught our Sages the way to set the times for
seasons, months and holidays. Appointed wise men who know in what seasons the
holidays must fall; Our Rock (G-d) calculated to the minute when an old month ends and
the new one begins, when holidays begin and end as it is written: (Tehillim 104, 19): He
appointed the moon for seasons; the sun knows its setting time. May Eliyahu Ha’Navi
come soon; May the King Moschiach sprout in our time. A day like this in Yerushalayim,
all of us happy and joyful in the rebuilding of the Beis Hamikdash, let there be many happy
occasions. Those congregated answered by saying: Amen. May there be good tidings
among the Jewish people; let there be many good days among the Jewish people; let there
be many students of Torah among the Jewish people. The new month is declared; it is
declared the new month on the first day of the new moon; it is declared at its right time; it
is declared as a leap year if necessary, it is declared in accordance with the Torah; it is
declared in accordance with Halacha; it is declared in the heavens; it is declared on Earth; it
is declared in Israel; it is declared in Tzion; it is declared in Yerushalayim; it is declared in
every location where Jews live; it is declared by the mouth of our religious leaders; it is
declared in the courthouse. He then says: (Yishayau 66, 22) For as the new heavens and
the new earth, which I will make, shall remain before me, says the Lord, so shall your seed
and your name remain. And he concludes with the Bracha: Baruch Ata . . . Mikadesh
Yisroel V’Roshei Chodoshim and he says: Hodu L’Ashem Ki Tov . . . and he says: All of
you are blessed. It is customary to recite the verse: Hodu L’Ashem Ki Tov after someone
makes a Bracha unless it is Bracha for mourners.
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llebe ycwne d"c ycg y`x xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq-He recites Kaddish and then rolls
closed the Sefer Torah and recites: Yihei Ratzon . . . Who blessed Avrohom, Yitzchok and
Yaakov our forefathers He should bless all of our brothers and sisters, fellow Jews, who
come to synagogues to pray and to give charity. G-d should heed their prayers and fulfill
their wishes for goodness and say: Amen. Our brothers, our fellow Jews, and leaders
among the Jews who are in danger or in captivity, G-d should have mercy on them and
comfort them and rescue them in honor of G-d’s great name and extract them from their
troubles and bring them relief; take them from darkness to light and say: Amen. Who
performed miracles for our forefathers and rescued them from Egypt. He should rescue us
and return His children to their homeland. In good stead we will celebrate Rosh Chodesh
on this and this day. He should perform miracles for us at all times and at all hours for us
and for all of the Jewish people. G-d should cause the new month to bring all of the
Jewish people wherever they are goodness and blessings; joy and happiness; redemption
and comfort; income and sustenance; life and satisfaction; good tidings and good news
and rain in its right time. And then say: Amen.
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SUPPLEMENT
The Cairo Geniza Discovery and the Study of Talmud
Query: should our study of `xnb include the identification of differences in practice
between the Jews who lived in laa and the Jews who lived in l`xyi ux` at the time of
the `xnb? If yes, how should we go about explaining the practices that were not accepted?
This is a question that arises for us in the year 2008 because we have the benefit of the
discoveries made in the Cairo Geniza in the late 1800’s which has lead to a greater
understanding of l`xyi ux` bdpn. The dcbd according to l`xyi ux` bdpn is an
example of information that affects our understanding of the xcq. dxyr dpeny according
to l`xyi ux` bdpn is another example. Lest you think that differences in opinion found
in the `xnb that are based on a conflict between l`xyi ux` bdpn and laa bdpn rarely
appear, let me present two examples that fell into my lap over the miaeh mini of gqt.
- migqt ilila ilv lek`l ebdpy mewn .dpyn -'` 'nr 'bp sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
.oilke` oi` - lek`l `ly ebdpy mewn ,oilke`
d`xpy iptn - `ed gqtl df xya xn`iy mc`l el xeq` :ax xn` dcedi ax xn` .`xnb
.uega miycw lke`e ,eznda yicwnk
The dpyn recognizes that two varient practices existed and that both were equally
acceptable practices. It is the `xnb that enunciates a rule that leads to prohibiting the
practice of eating ilv, roasted meat. The following question needs to be asked: what
changed between the time of the dpyn and the time of the `xnb? Were l"fg in laa
creating legislation that was aimed at discouraging a practice that was prevelant in ux`
l`xyi? The extent to which l"fg in laa were willing to go to enforce their position can
be seen from the following:
bidpd inex yi` qecez :iqei iax xn` iaizin -'a 'nr 'bp sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
epxfb - dz` qecez `lnl` :el egly ,migqt ilila oiqlewn miicb lek`l inex ipa z`
.uega miycw l`xyi z` lik`n dz`y ,iecp jilr
That eating roasted meat at the xcq was a prevelant practice in l`xyi ux` can be seen by
the following:
.l`ey oad o`ke ipy qek el ebfn-c"n/ a xeh fl sc i wxt migqt zkqn inlyexi cenlz
zelild lkay ?zelild lkn dfd dlild dpzyp dn .ecnln eia` le`yl oaa zrc oi` m`
dvne ung oilke` ep` zelild lkay .minrt izy dfd dlilde zg` mrt oilahn ep`
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elek dfd dlilde lyeane wely ilv xya oilke` ep` zelild lkay .dvn elek dfd dlilde
.ilv
The fact that the same questions are present in the text of the dcbd according to ux` bdpn
l`xyi that was found in the Geniza in Cairo demonstrates that as late as the 1100’s, the
practice was still be followed.
A second example of a `xnb that is best understood as representing the differences in
practice between laa bdpn and l`xyi ux` bdpn is the following:
cg`le ,mipdk `xew mipyl :opihwp ,iia` xn`-'` 'nr 'gl sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz
oi`e ,mipdk `xew odk :opihwp ,`cqg ax xn`e .mipyl ,mdl xen` :xn`py ,odk `xew epi`
dizeek `zklide .`dz mdlyn (a cenr) dxin` ,mdl xen` :xn`py ,mipdk `xew l`xyi
.`cqg axc dizeek `zklid zile ,iia`c
The zwelgn between iia` and `cqg ax reflects the following difference in practice that
appears in the miweligd xtq:
mipdk zkxa jxan xeaiv gily gxfn ux`-hk oniq axrne gxfn ipa oia miweligd xtq
xeq`y ,iny z` enye :oiyxecy ,ldwa mipdk zkxa jxan v"y oi` l`yi ux` ipae ,ldwa
.odk `ed ok m` `l` ,myd z` miydl mc`l
In l`xyi ux`, they continued to view mipdk zkxa as strictly a continuation of the
dcear that was performed in the ycwnd zia in which non-mipdk did not participate.
Undoubtedly, other disagreements found in the `xnb can be explained as representing the
conflict between l`xyi ux` bdpn and laa bdpn. We should identify those
disagreements and embrace the fact that they represent a conflict between ux` bdpn
l`xyi and laa bdpn, if for no other reason than it is the truth. Our study of dltz and
our open discussion of the differences that existed in both customs and wording of the
dltz demonstrate that revealing differences in practice is not harmful. On the contrary,
an open discussion of differences in practice lead to a better understanding of our own
customs and the oeyl of our zelitz. The same rule should be applied to the study of
`xnb. Any information that leads to a better understanding of the `xnb can only be
beneficial.
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